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IMS? flue ^ ion
The aster yellows virus disease, Chlorogenus

calllsteohi

var. vulgaris Holmes. (2) has been a serious and extensive dis¬
ease in the eastern United States since 1902, at which tine it was
/

first reported and described by Smith (48).
Smith referred to aster yellows as one of the most
peculiarly obscure diseases with which a plant is affected; he be¬
lieved it to be of a physiological nature, due to some perversions
of the normal functions of the plant.

He stated that "the trouble

does not lie in exterior circumstances but rather must be sought
in the plant itself".

He reported further that the disease is a

result of "an inherent, constitutional weakness or misadjustment
in the plant which may manifest itself under any or all conditions"•
This diagnosis serves well as a barometer of the times for little
was known then of the nature of virus diseases, their etiology
and the manner in which they were transmitted.

Strikingly similar

diseases which he found on Marguerite, Calendula. African Marigold,
and Artemisia are known today to have been caused by the same virus.
During the sequential years, the disease has become
economically vital especially in the commercial production of
China asters (Calllstenhus chlnensls Sees.).

In 1926, the disease

was so serious in many sections of the United States that the plant¬
ing of asters was greatly restricted or abandoned.
showing

Aster plots

90 to 95 per cent of infected plants were not unknown

throughout eastern United States (19)•

The malady, however, has
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not 1>een merely confined to asters, but has become prevalent in
the production of many other valuable crop plants and each year
it accounts for many millions of dollars damage.
In the great celery-growing region of the San Joaquin
delta in California during 1926 and 1927, an average of 5 per cent
of the crop was affected by aster yellows.

In 1928, 10 per cent

of the celery showed symptoms of the disease.

This figure would

undoubtedly have been greater if many growers had not hoed out
their diseased celery so that an exact percentage of yellows could
not be obtained in some fields.

Ifciring 1927, 7000 acres of celery,

valued at $3*096,310 were grown in the San Joaquin delta, and the
loss due to yellows amounted to $154,815.

During 1928, 7400

acres of celery were grown in the delta, the loss exceeding

$300,000 (30).
At present the disease is widespread throughout many
areas of North America, and has been reported from Bermuda (28),
Hungary, Germany (20). and Japan (48).

It undoubtedly occurs in

many other countries from which it has not been positively rei

ported (14).

The occurrence of aster yellows is evidently limited

by the absence of its insect vector (14), for in its presence the
introduction of infested stock from any susceptible area could be
easily transmitted to any of its wide range of host plants,
several of which unquestionably grow in nearly every country in
the world.

Here a question arises, for the major insect vector
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is known to occur in England, and throughout continental Europe,
and yet the disease has been reported only from Hungary and Germany.
It seems probable that stock Infected with the aster yellows virus
has been exported from the United States to these areas at some
time.

Nevertheless, no evidence was found to indicate that the

disease has invaded England or other portions of Europe exclusive
of the areas from which it has been reported.

gympfromqlogy

Subsequent gffeqtt

Only the symptoms manifested by this disease upon the
aster plant will be considered herewith.

The symptoms of aster

yellows on other host plants are essentially the same and the
succeeding symptoms may be considered, for the most part, as
representative.
Aster leaves affected with yellows never show mottling,
and the disease is therefore easy to distinguish from chloroees
of the mosaic type.

In its advanced stages yellows is always

systemic in above-ground portions of the plant.

The first symptom

on the young plant is a slight yellowing along the veins in the
whole or in a part of a single young leaf.

This incipient symptom

is called ” clearing of the veins” and has not been observed in
connection with any other aster disease.
»

(It is interesting to note here that Severln (39)* while
conducting an investigation of leafhopper species which might be
vectors of the aster yellows virus, found symptoms on asters closely
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resembling those of aster yellows, which had been induced by the
feeding of a leafhopper on healthy plants.

The leafhopper,

Xerohloea vanduseel law., was first believed to be a vector, for
after feeding on healthy leaves it produced cleared venation with
/

yellow veinbanding, stunting, development of axillary shoots from
the bud in the leaf axils, and virescence of the flowers.

The

most striking effect of feeding was breaking in the color of
flower petals, a phenomenon which has only once been reported as
caused by aster yellows (37))•
The cleared venation makes diagnosis possible long be¬
fore conspicuous chlorosis appears.
they, too, show clearing.

As more new leaves develop,

After the plant has been diseased for

some time, the leaves become chlorotic throughout.

The larger

veins, however, seem to be a barrier to the spread of yellows in
the leaves.

Tissue on one side of the midrib or large vein is

frequently chlorotic while the other side is of a normal green color.
This chlorotic leaf condition wherein only one side of the leaf is
affected sometimes occurs when the leaves are fully mature prior
to infection.

Leaves that are one-half to two-thirds grown and

have normal green color will usually develop diffused chlorotic
symptoms.

This is evidence that the virus destroys chlorophyll

which is present previous to infection, and that the virus depresses
the production of chlorophyll in the leaves developed subsequent
to infection* i.e., from diseased buds.

5

When the attack is severe, young leaves may he almost
white.

Chlorosis is induced in all green portions of the plant.
One of the most striking symptoms on affected plants is

the production of secondary shoots.

They arise frequently in the

axils of leaves that show normal green color and were mature before
infection.

They are always spindly and have the appearance of

etiolated branches.
Immature plants are always more or less stunted.

The

degree of stunting varies with the age of the plant at the time
of Infection and with the site of the sector invaded.
nodes along the main stem are shortened.
opposite development occurs.

The inter¬

On secondary shoots an

The intemodes are much exaggerated

(19).
Since the economic importance of the aster depends
solely on its production of flowers, special significance should
be attached to the symptoms of the disease on the floral parts.
Smith (48) gives the most detailed description of floral symptoms
of any investigator.
The aster, like all other members of the Compositae,
produces a floral receptacle rather than a single flower in the
usual sense.

The so-called aster flower is in reality a large

number of very small flowers crowded together on a disc-like base,
the receptacle.
occur:

Two forme of these small flowers (or florets)

those about the edge, the ray florets, each of which bears

a single petal, and those in the center, the disc florets.

The

,
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disc floret® for* the yellow center or eye of the flower.
The double-flowered for*®, then, are the result of a trans¬
formation, through hybridization, of the disc floret® into ray
florets so that each floret bears a petal.

The more complete

this transformation, the more double the flower.

Disc floret®

bear both stamens and pistil® and so always produce the seed.
Bay florets, on the other hand, bear only pistils; consequently
they produce no seed unless pollinated from disc florets.

It is

evident, then, that the more double the flower, the less seed it
produces, while a perfectly double flower will produce no seed
unless pollen is brought in by insects from other single var¬
ieties.
In plants badly affected with yellows, no flowers
develop upon the yellow-tainted shoots, or only rudiments of
them.

Sometimes, however, blossoms do appear and they produce

peculiar symptoms.
*

'

The color may be of the same greenish,

1

,

• ,

yellow as that of affected leaves.

Sometimes one half of the

flower is normal and the other half diseased.
comes greatly lengthened.

t

The pistil be¬

The rudimentary seed grows up on a

long stalk within the ovule.

Changes are also evident in the

pappus, the circle of capillary hairs (trichomas) crowning the
•

top of the ovary.

They normally consist of fine, stiff bristles.

In diseased florets the pappus is mostly undeveloped and its
place is taken by a fringe of small lobes, having a cellular
structure and containing chlorophyll.
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The stamens show a general tendency to abort.

The

anthers are small and shriveled, produce little or no pollen,
and do not cohere in a ring around the pistil.
The corollae are profoundly changed.
' •

'

/

Oddly, flower

•

petals which normally contain no chlorophyll become quite green
when diseased.

This green pigmentation, though, is probably

not chlorophyll, since the latter normally occurs exclusively
within specialised plastids, the chloroplasts, and is not sol¬
uble in the cell solution (19).

The petals of the ligulate ray

florets are slender and closely incurved, appearing tubular.
The disc florets are elongated, retaining their tubular fora
and with short lobes at the extremity.
The root systems appear normal but are less extensive
than are those of healthy plants.

(48).

Infected plant parts show a general tendency to be
negatively geotropic.

Instead of leaves lying flat and assuming

a more or less right angle with the vertical, they tend to stand
upright.
branches.

Similar responses are shown by diseased flowers and
This negative geotroplsm is often associated with

plants infected with rust and smut fungi where the mycelia are
systemic.
The disease also brings about morphological changes.

’ .

Diseased leaves are often deformed as though differentiation of
tissue had been disorganised.

The petioles are longer than those

on healthy leaves of similar age, and the leaf blade is usually

8

narrower.

Diseased leaves nay have deep clefts and notched

margins.
In advanced stages of yellows, necrosis is a common
result.

It is most severe in stem tissues & short distance be¬

low the apical hud (19).

Affected parts rarely die or wilt as a

direct cause of the disease except in that area.

It is primarily

a developmental disease causing stunting, chlorosis, negative
geotropism, and malformation.

Etiology of Aster Yellows
Sl£ Mala Vector. Maeroetelet dlrlea Uhl.
Xunkel, in 1923, first observed that transmission of
aster yellows was accomplished by an insect vector (18, 19)*
He observed that during the time of most rapid spread of aster
yellows in experimental aster plots at Yonkers, N. Y., the
tarnished plant bug, Lygus

oblineatus Say, and the leafhoppers

Efi.g.rpgtelefc fliYlfia Uhl. (£is&du^ se.sno.te.te Fall., £.
and Emooasca unlcolor Dill, were present in abundance.

A third

leafhopper, Qraohoceohala coccinea Jbrst., was also present but
rare.

Aphids also were occasionally observed but never in great

numbers.
Experiments in which the tarnished plant bug and the
»

»

leafhoppers Kmpoasca unicolor and Qraohoceph&lft coccinea were
transferred from diseased plants to healthy young plants in
insect-proof cages gave, in all cases, negative results and iiw
dicatsd that these insects were not carriers of the disease.
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Similar experiments in which Macrosteleg divisa was transferred
from diseased to healthy plants showed that the leafhopper
readily transmitted aster yellows.

By using a noninfected culture

it was shown that the insect was capable of transmitting yellows
7

only after having fed on diseased asters.
Macrosteles divica Uhl., the six-spotted or aster leafhopper, is present in Morth America from Alaska to the southern¬
most Borders of the United States.

The leafhopper is widespread

and common throughout all of Europe, Bermuda, Japan, and probably
most of the Orient.

In northwestern United States it is a serious

pest on wheat, oats, and Barley crops.
as injurious to sugar Beets.

From Bohemia it is reported

It is well-known throughout all of

Germany as the cause of serious injury to grasses, cereals, and
certain leguminous plants (19).
«

i

%

According to Severin (38, **4), there are two types of
M* divisa found in the United States:

the short-winged aster

leafhopper, and a physiological race, the long-winged leafhopper.
li* divisa is the obligate vector for the aster yellows
in the eastern United States, and although it is not obligate in
the west, it causes a major share of the crop damage in that area.

hits,

gjjtteCC of Mas.rg.fi.te.lep. divisa Uhl.
»

The eggs of the six-spotted leafhopper are deposited
under either the adaxll or abaxil epidermis of perennial host
leaves.

Some eggs may Be oviposited in the leaf petioles, and even

in Branches and main stems.

In most oases, however, the eggs are
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usually placed between the lover epidermis and the meeophyll
tissue of leaves.

The eggs usually lie with their long axes in

a plane parallel to the leaf surface and lie with the distal end
deep into the meeophyll.

A waxy gray secretion plugs the hole

made in the leaf epidermis when the egg is oviposited.

The eggs

are frequently found in groups of three and four, but more often
singly.

The plant cells contiguous to the egg remain turgid and

normal in appearance from the time the eggs are deposited until
hatching.

It has been observed that eggs deposited in plants

kept constantly in the dark do not hatch.

Whether this is due to

some direct effect of darkness on the egg or indirectly to some
effect exerted by the plant tissues in which they are lying
is not known.
In the colder northeastern regions of the Unites States,
it is believed that egg deposition takes place in the fall, and
that this is followed by the death of the insect.

Kunkel (19)

Leach

and Bishop(26), suggest that the insects overwinter, in some
cases, in the soil.

That they overwinter as adults in the soil

and on perennial hosts is most certainly the case in the milder
western States.

In the latter case, the eggs are laid in early

spring, and this is closely followed by the insect’s death in
»

March,

following hatching in late spring, the nymphs immediately

begin their feeding activities upon selected plants.

Since the

disease is not congenitally transmitted through the egg, the nymphs
cannot forthwith induce disease in healthy plants.
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The eggs hatch in from 11 to 13 days under normal con¬
ditions (25)*

The nymphs after hatching develop a dusky color;

in later instars the color varies from yellow to light brown or
light greenish-gray (30, 51).

There are five nymphal instars in

the development of the insect, the nymphal life varying from 16
to 30 days (25)*
The adult insects are greenish-yellow and are slightly
less than 1/8-inch in length.

The adult may be easily recognised

by the six black spots on the vertex of the head and a double
series of black arcs along the front.
The nymphs and adults will feed on any portion of the
leaf on which they alight.

If they fail to find a leaf vein, how¬

ever, they soon move to another area*

After they have found a

suitable vein, they will frequently continue to feed for more
than one hour.

As they begin the insertion of their proboscis

into the leaf vein, the posterior end of the body sometimes moves
sideways through an angle of as much as 180°.

This movement

apparently aids the insect in boring into the tissue.

latent Period

the Aster Yellows Virus jin its Insect Host

Transmission experiments have indicated that the latent
period for nymphal instars of M. divisa is about 2 weeks or slightly
more before nonviruliferous insects exposed to a diseased plant are
able to transmit yellows to healthy plants (19*20).

This two week
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incubation period, however, is longer than nymph&l life; hence,
■>**

J)

nymphs cannot usually transmit the disease while in that immature
stage.

Adult leafhoppers arising from viruliferous nymphs can

transmit the virus without further access to a source of infection.
If, however, the developmental rhythm of viruliferous nymphs be
retarded by low temperature, beyond the incubation period of the
virus within its body, then the nymph is able to transmit the
disease (47).
The latent period is somethat shortened in adult in¬
sects where it usually lasts from 6 to 10 days (20).
It is interesting to note that in the realm of human
pathology, the incubation time for the malaria organism, Plasmodium
vlvax. in the Anopheles mosquito is, at similar temperatures,
comparable to the incubation time for the aster yellows virus in
ilvigfi. (19).
Incubation Period of J&e Aster Yellows Ilruft

VfiEiS>M SSJi Hl&il

The average incubation time before the development of
visible symptoms of the aster yellows disease in its numerous host
plants is, at best, extremely variable.

The average incubation

time for just a few of its many hosts follows*

aster, 18 days (19).

delphinium, 15.4 to 72 days (depending on the age of the plant,
and increasing with age) (35)* small carrots, 22.9 days; large carrots,
43.2 days; Hamburg or Turnip-rooted parsley, 65.2 days; Single or
Plain parsley, 48.7 days; Double Curled oarsley, 37 days; Extra
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triple Curled parsley, 37 days; Fern Leaf or Moss Curled parsley,
44,6 days; Hollow Crown parsnip, 40 days (31,32); potato, 20 to

63 days (33).
/

The hature of the Aster Yellows Virus
Both the long- and short-winged races of Macro steles
dirisa. the main rector of the aster yellows virus, are omnipresent
throughout all of the United States,

Experimental evidence has

Been presented, however, which indicates that the aster yellows
disease exists in two forms, an eastern strain and a western
strain (Oalliste-phus virus 1 and 1A (47)),

That two forms do

1

exist Became apparent when Kunkel in Kew York (19) was unable to
Infect carrots, celery, potatoes, and sinnlas by means of the in¬
sect vector, while Severin in California (32,33*3*0 has reported
successful Infections on these hosts.
More recent investigations (26, 36, 52) have shown,
however, that the eastern strain of aster yellows is not only
capable of infecting potatoes, but is the cause of the purple-top
wilt of that plant;,

furthermore, it is transmitted by M, divlsa.

from naturally infected Ambrosia f:rt.fflaigi.lf.S>lia

to potato.

The disease was also transferred by grafting methods to Nicotiana,
s
»

rustica L, and Callisteohns chlnensis Sees, where it induced typical
yellows symptoms (52).

Leach and Bishop (20) suggest that the

disease is transmitted to potatoes by viruliferous insects which

Ik

survived the winter at adult*.

They failed, however, to trans¬

fer the virus from infected potatoes to asters, or from potato
to potato either hy grafting or hy leafhoppers.

The virus is

not perpetuated through tubers from infected plants, although
tubers from such plants have low vigor.
It has been suggested that the eastern and western
aster yellows viruses are two separate entitles.

Although this

possibility exists, it seems improbable, for the symptoms in¬
duced by each on representative host plants are identical.

The

western virus does not affect certain eastern hosts, but the vast
difference in climatic and soil conditions may have some perti¬
nent effect upon activity of the virus.

$X&&mX,SLRX 9A&X J&e Virus, from Viral If erous to Hgnvirullfersaft
In a series of experiments. Black (1,2,3)

success¬

ful in mechanically transferring the aster yellows virus from
vlrullferous to nonviruliferous leafhoppers.

Dilutions of juice

from macerated vlruliferous insects as high as 1:1000 in 0.85
percent KaCl solutions were infectious at 0°C. when injected into
nonviruliferous leafhoppers by means of capillary tubes.

As high

as k0 percent of the inoculated insects became infectious for
i

plants after an incubation period of from 11 to k$ days.

leaf-

hoppers, Infected mechanically, appeared to transmit the virus
to healthy aster plants as efficiently as insects that became
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viruliferous through feeding on diseated plant*.
This successful mechanical transfer of virus from in¬
sect to insect has made possible a study of virus multiplication
within this vector.

Honvirullferous leafhoppers were allowed to

feed on diseased aster plants for two days, and were then
maintained on rye plants, which are nonsusceptible to aster
yellows.

No virus could be detected in such Insects during the

first few days after they had fed on the diseased asters.

Later,

however, juice from such leafhoppers was infectious at dilutions
up to 1:1000 when injected into nonviruliferous insects.

The

fact that such a small amount of virus could cause infection led
Black (1) to believe that the leafhopper is an Intermediate host
in which the virus multiplies.
Kunkel (24) found that by holding viruliferous leaf¬
hoppers at 32° 0., the insects lost their ability to transfer the
virus either temporarily or permanently, depending upon the
length of time to which they were subjected to high temperatures.
He also observed that higher heat had no apparent effect on the
insect vectors, and showed that the insect, although rendered
noninfective by heat treatment, could reacquire and transmit
the virus.

He suggested that the heat treatment attenuates all

or part of the virus, and that insects that temporarily lose their
ability to transfer aster yellows virus regain the ability by
multiplication of the remaining virus until an infective con¬
centration is reached
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Part of the circulation period within the insect is
required for multiplication and another part of this period is
necessary for the transfer of the virus from locations where it
f •

,

i

multiplies to other locations from which it can enter the plant,
While carrying on further experiments on the multi¬
plication theory, Black (2) observed that once an infective leafhopper began to transmit the virus, it usually did so until it
died.

This had been previously reported by Kunkel (20).

Black

noted that mechanical transmission of the virus from insect to
insect was more efficient at 0°C. than at 25°C«* that freezing
viruliferous insects for 20 minutes at -10 C. destroyed most of
the virus, and that most of the virus was inactivated during 2b
hours storage in insect juice diluted to 10

—1 5

with 0.85 per¬

cent NaCl solution at 0°C.
Black also maintained that the virus multiplied 100tv*.

I

fold in the insects between the 2nd and 12th day of a 17 day
incubation period, the virus reaching a high concentration in
the insects 6 days before they were able to transmit it to asters.
He further added (3) that activity of the virus is associated with
a particle that is of large size relative to plant viruses hereto¬
fore studied.
Dobroscky (11) made an intensive morphological and
cytologleal study of the aster leafhopper in order to determine
if some evident reaction of the Insect to the virus might be
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discernible, or if possibly there might he present an intra¬
cellular body (x-bodies or inclusion bodies) associated with the
virus in the insect body.

After exhaustive study of the salivary

glands and alimentary tract of the insect, she was unable to find
any agent or lesions which might be due to such an agent.

No

bacteria, rickettsia, fungus, protosoan, or z-body was found which
could be considered of etiological significance.

Transmission of the Virus
Other than Inp.cfite

si

Aster Yellows jjo Susceptible Hogj&

The aster yellows is endosoically transmitted through
puncture wounds made by its insect vector,

furthermore, it can

be transmitted naturally only in the presence of an insect vector,
and it may therefore, in that sense, be classified as an obligate
endosoic wound parasite.

That the vector is non-specific in the

western United States will later become evident, for specificity
depends upon the transmission of a virus by one or two closely
related species of vectors

(25.

Al).

The vector

i6, however,

specific for the eastern and mid-western States, thus adding to
the complexity of the disease, and in this area can be initially
transferred by only one species of leafhopper, Macrosteles
diviaa Uhl.
Once the disease has manifested itself in the field,
though, it may be conveyed to other susceptible host plants by
artificial budding (19) and grafting (15.22), and by such natural
graft agencies as dodder, Cuscuta campestrls L.

(15).
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Kunkel (22) first became interested in the possibility
that the disease might be transmitted to a susceptible host by
grafting from a closely related species which was already infected.
For this purpose he selected a tobacco variety, Nicotiana rustica
L., whose yellowed buds were transplanted to a series of healthy
tomato plants of the Bonnie Best variety.

In all cases in which

the graft united successfully, the plants developed yellows
symptoms.

All check plants remained healthy.

Soon after the

symptoms of yellows appeared, several of the grafted buds of |f.
rustica were removed from the tomato plants.

These plants did

not recover but continued to show symptoms of yellows as long
as they lived.
Previous experiments have shown that a species of
dodder, Cuscuta subinclusa Bur. and Hilg., was able to transmit
the sugar beet curly-top and the cucumber mosaic diseases.

The

import of this discovery was to abolish the natural limitations
of the mechanical grafting method; i.e., that only plants closely
related taxonomioally could be so cojoined.

All members of the

genus Cuscuta are twining, scale-leaf plants mostly devoid of
chlorophyll, and capable of parasitising numerous kinds of hosts.
The parasite loses its connection with the soil and obtains its
water, minerals, and elaborated food by the production of
haustoria which penetrate the epidermic and become attached to
the conducting tissue of the host.

When a single dodder plant

.

parasitises two adjacent hosts, a natural bridge of conducting
tissue, apparently as intinate as a graft union, is established
between the two plants.

In this Banner, connections in nature

Bay take place between plants as far removed taxonomically as
are ferns and asters.
Experiments on the transmission of aster yellows by
\

\

dodder were conducted by Johnson (15)*

for these experiments a

species of dodder (Cuacuta camoestris L.) was used which is native
to the United States and has also been found in South America,
Europe, Africa, Asia, and in the Polynesian Archipelago.

A

series of ten diseased China aster plants was parasitised with
this species of dodder.

After the union was established, the

dodder was allowed to join them to an equal number of healthy
Indian tobacco .plants (Mcotlana rustica L.). In three cases,
healthy plants became diseased, while all control plants remained
virus free.
It has been conclusively established, then, that the
aster yellows virus can be transferred by mechanical and natural
grafting methods.

This question now arises:

can this virus be

transmitted by purely mechanical means; e.g., transferred direct¬
ly through a non-living medium to a healthy plant?
Kunkel (19) made many attempts at pure mechanical
transmission of the virus.

He transferred crushed and undiluted

juice from diseased plants to wounds induced by stabbing a needle
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into lover portions of petioles of youngest mature leaves,
cutting off the youngest mature leaves, slitting vith a scissors
the youngest leaves large enough to cut, tearing leaves of
different ages vith a forceps, stabbing a needle into stems and
buds, and by rubbing and crushing young leaves betveen the thumb
and forefinger.

In no case vas the transmission successful.

Similarly, he rubbed the feces and the undiluted juice
from infected insects into vounds induced on separate sets of
healthy aster plants.

There vas no infection.

A further attempt at mechanical transmission vas made
by Bavlins and Tompkins (29)•

They introduced 600-mesh povdered

carborundum as an abrasive vhich theoretically vould produce
minute openings in the leaf tissue through vhich the virus could
pass.

Undiluted virus suspensions vere made by crushing diseased

leaves, and these were transferred by means of absorbent cotton
to the abraded leaves.

In no case did infection occur.

They further postulated that the possibility existed
that this virus, like the curly-top virus, is confined to the
phloem, and that any successful method of inoculation must
necessarily involve the introduction of the virus into the phloem.
An attempt was made to introduce the virus into this tissue by
cutting away the lower portion of the midrib and larger veins to
expose the phloem, and then rubbing the cut tissues with 600-mesh
carborundum and virus suspension by means of a glass spatula*
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Again, no infection was obtained.
It ie safe to conclude, then, that the aster yellows
virus can he successfully transmitted only by means of a suitable
insect vector, or by mechanical and natural graft agencies.

longevity of Noninfective and Infective Leafhouners on & Plant
Honsusceotlble $o Aster Yellows Virus
Severin (44) became interested in determining the effect
that a plant noneusceptible to the aster yellows virus would have
on the longevity of long- and short-winged aster leaf hoppers.
Macrosteles divlsa Uhl.

Uoninfective leafhoppers were reared on

mildew-resistant Sacramento barley, a plant upon which the virus
has no effect.

Infective leafhoppers were reared upon diseased

China asters and plantain (Plantago major L.). Equal lots of each
were confined in cages containing Sacramento barley.

The results

of the experiment indicated that the virus is neither beneficial
nor injurious to infective long- or short-winged leafhoppers, since
the monthly death rate for each was about equal.

The Spread of Aster Yellows Under Field Conditions
A study of the dissemination of the aster yellows virus
has shown that the amount of yellows in certain plots is often
considerable in plant rows immediately contiguous to bordering
weed fields, gradually decreasing in amount toward the far sides
or ends of the beds.

Yellows distribution curves, having as
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coordinates the percent of infection and distance in feet from
the sampling point to weed borders are typically logarithmic.
If the log of the percent infection be plotted against the distance
in feet, the resulting curves are always straight lines.

This

suggests that vector and virus dispersionv as measured by the in¬
cidence of yellows• may be expressed by constants that vary in
value from one bed to another, and are conditioned by any factor
influencing feeding and dispersion of the vector,

Knowing the

intercepts or points where the log curves intercept the coordinates,
one may then postulate the highest percent infection that could be
anticipated in the bordering weeds, and the distance in feet from
the weeds to that point in the host beds, where the former are
no longer factors in the distribution of yellows in these beds
(12,27).
The rate of spread of aster yellows in a field plot was
found to reach its highest point late in the season when plants
were relatively resistant to infection because they were nearing
maturity and when insects were less numerous than in midsummer.
The effect of high temperatures, which has been previously dis¬
cussed (24), nay inactivate much of the virus carried by the leafhoppers during the high heat of midsummer, rendering the insects
almost impotent during that season of the year.

As the summer

wanes, the virus remaining in the insects has time to multiply,
and the temperatures then will have no detrimental effect upon

.
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the virus*

This may account for the late seasonal rise in the

rate of spread of the disease*

Secondary Vectors of the Aster Yellows Virus
The aster yellows disease in the eastern part of the United
States is transmitted only hy Macrosteles dlvlsa Uhl.

The major

portion of the western strain is likewise transmitted by this leafhopper.

Extensive work by Severin, however, has shown that there

are many other leafhoppers in California which are capable of
transmitting this disease to varying degrees.

Of these sundry

vectors, the most important by far are the mountain leafhopper,
aontfinu.fi Van D. (7.34)(Thamnotettlx montanug Tan D. (34))
and the geminate leafhopper, Colladomis gemlnatus Van D. (7*13*3^»3®)
(Thfimnotettl* gemlnatus Van D.); Idlodonug geminatus Van D. (13,34,38).
Colladonus montanus Van D., the mountain leafhopper, is 4.5
to 6.0 mm. long, with a white to yellowish face, a transverse brown¬
ish band between the eyes, a conspicuous yellow transverse band on
the pro no turn, and a brown scutellum.
Summer adults collected in the northern San Joaquin,
southern Sacramento, Santa Clara, and Salina valleys were dark
brown, while specimens

taken during autumn were usually black,

with intermediates between the two color patterns.
This leafhopper has been recorded for British Columbia,
Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada, Idaho, and probably occurs
in most of the other western States.

It is commonly seen on grasses.
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weeds, carrot, larkspur, goldenrod, apple, prune, celery, radish,
turnip, aster, sugar beets, red beets, alfalfa, beans, squash,
pumpkin, cucumber, potato, Chinese cabbage, and lettuce (34),
Colladonus geminatus Tan D., the geminate leafhopper,
is 5 to 6 am. long, is greenish-yellow or brown, with a pair of
black spots on the anterior border of the head, a black spot on
each side of the eye, an arched band near the front border of the
pronotum, and black spots on the scutellum.
The geminate leafhopper has been recorded for Colorado,
Idaho, California, Washington, and Alaska.

It is commonly found

on clover, alfalfa, timothy, grasses, grains, apple, carrot, and
aster (34).
During the course of various studies, Severin discovered
a rather extensive number of other leafhoppers that also transmit
the disease under certain conditions and only to certain plants.
The following leafhoppers are included as nonspecific carriers of
the aster yellows viruss

faranhleosius anertimis Osb. and Lath.

(B), Aclnooterus angulatua Law. (39,43), Clp^thfiimg lrrqrfrtu& Van
B. (39,43), £. ftabiug Tan D. (43), Oyppaana

Be B. (4l),

maculipenis De L. and David., Fieberiella florii Stal,
Chlorotettix similis De L. (39), Texananus jflj&BUBl Baker, T.
aexeTAte Be L.,

T.

B., T. aregonuj. Ball, 2. lftfeipfg

De L. (8,38), Idiodonus heidemanxil Ball, I. kirk^dyj Ball,

*

Eg

1
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ifoU.ft3Qfltt.fl commiseua Van D., C. flavocapitatus Van D., Friscanenug
.lnt.rlcft.tfug Ball, F. rupinatus Ball, and £. rupinatus var. b£unneua
Be L. and Sev. (45).

Susceptible Host Plants
In hie first detailed study, Xunkel (19) recorded over
50 different specie* in 23 different families of plants suscept¬
ible to aster yellows, and in a later study, reported experimental
transfer to 120 more species in 30 different families.

Severin

(31t32#33»35)» in a large number of studies, further added to this
already extensive list.

The greater majority of reported hosts

are dicotyledonous plants, and a large number of these fall with¬
in the family Compositae.
It is certain that the virus lives overwinter in some
of its wild hosts, including wild carrots, sow thistles, fall
dandelions, daisies, and chrysanthemums (19).
Because of the far-reaching incidence of this disease,
it has become known by many synonyms.

The eastern strain of the

virus has been called New York aster yellows virus, lettuce whiteheart virus, lettuce Mrabbit-ear* virus, and Hio Grande disease
virus (the latter in Texas)

(30,47).

The western strain of the
»

virus has been called the celery yellows virus and California
aster yellows virus (4?).
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A partial list of the more common host plants of the
aster yellows virus follows.

Those plants designated with 0 are

affected by the western strain only (47).

HANUKCULACSAE

LOASACFAE

%nunculu? asl^icug0

Bluiaenbackla Hieronyai Urb.

Adonis gegliva^e 4.
LIMNANTHACEAK
Llnnanthes Bouglasli R. Br.

PAFAYEEAClAl

Imnx nu^igaulg L.
CISTACFAB
californlca0 Cham.

CKUCIFERAB

Hellanthemum chamaeclstug Mill.

CATISCACEAE
AllioTkii Sort.

Mai com ia

Daticca cannablna L.

R. *r.

Badlcula sylvestris (L*) Bruce.

jeaiBifilaa ErpcumbenB

ONAORACEAE

j . .

Clarfcla el,egfin& Boug.
Godetla grandlflora0

PIGOIhACiiAli (AIZOACEAE)
<l«lra^oni& e^RftngjR Murr.

PLIKBAG1RACEAE
Armerla ftlftinfc Willd.

POETULACACEAS

Limoniua Suworowi Kuntse.

Oalandrinia grand1flora0 Lindl.
gQ.rtul&fifi

MSl*

UMBKLUmAE
Amis! ma.lus L.

ROSACEAS
Potentllla MoMpelleagi^ L.

Baucus carotg. kDldlscuc caeruleus

*

2?
IMBELLIFEHAE cont.
P. Ct M.

R,

galutoA folios
(Lam.) Aschs.

HI DROP HI LLACEAE
Kemouhlla sp.
Phacella gampftnulirla
P.

Hook

gftfifrinfigft estiva L.
P. Tlsclda Torr.
Anethum graveolens L.
P. vhltlavla Gray.
Plmnlnella Aniaua
Apium graveolens0

SOLANACEAK
Brovallla <jcm.ls.Ba L.

PBIMULACEAE
Hyocyamug nl^er L.
Primula gifttlor Hill.

SIcotlana rugtififi L.
Mftflfllli.ff llnlfolla L.

Petunia hy^rldft L.

APOCIHACEAE

Lycoperslcon eqculentum

Vinca rosea L.

Solanum tuberosum0
Sg^ilgftnthui sp.

POLEM ONIACEAE

&>•
Phlox drummondll Hook.

£. gftnlgnlf^fi L*

LABIATAE

■SiUft &Mifl9.r& Eenth.

DracoceuhalTCT ftnygchlfin$ L.

&. 1X.1.99MT. Benth.

Physofitegla ylrglnl,s& Benth.

Poblemonlum caeruleum L.

Saturela hortengli L.
Lavandula yera

BOEAGIEACEAE
Mghnga Bajrr.gl4.eil Vllm.

PLANTAGINACEAE

A.

Plan 1,M2. ftlPlM L«

Thunh.

Hy°RQtl.g fi.SanpAp.idei L.

P. fuege?Qena Jord.
P. PgylliM Lp. mfi,lor L.
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ACANSHAGKAB

CHENGPODUCEAE

Thun^er^ia alata Bojer.

Sp^nficefi aleragea L.

CESNEHlACEAE

amaranthaceae

Bidymocarpus Horefieldii Schin*.
glgainlft 8P-

A* g&ud&tujs L.

8CKOPHULAElAC£jOB

YALEEIaMCEaE

Mon«2fi V&rscevlcel Hegel.

Centranfous cftl&lfcr&afi, U»*) Dufr.

Collingla bloolor Benth.
CAMPANULACEAE

kiS&rM gymBalarla Hill.
Lobelia erinue L. var. compacts
L. maroccana Hook.
Mft&randift lophogpermum Bailey.

COMPOSITAB

H. ecandens Per*.

ftcrpcllnujc rogeujn Hook.

i

...

Verbascuiii hrbrldum Hort.

artemlgilfplla L.

Verpnipa peregrine L.

A- irifiia L.

Hjau3,u.f luteue L.

An then Is tin.s.tpr.i& L.

Hemeeia ep.

A£pJp-U& mafllt ®h»**

Calceolaria ep.

Bellle perennle L.
Brachycome iberldlfpl,^ Benth.

PEDALIACEA2
<&SfeU.fi tejta.ta I*.
«P*
Calendula pfflclnftlj& L.
POLYGONACEAE

PfilUftaila *P*

ffagopyrum eeculentum Moench.

Callletenhue chlnenglg Sees.
Carthamue tflnctorlufe
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COMPOSITAE

Coat.

Centaurea lmperlalis Port.
£.

Sort.

■Q.teIgAfi heterpphylla Cast.

n clnerarllfolium Boco.
J2> corosarium L.

E. gpeclosus (Lindl.) D.C.
gonytpl jog L.

Eupatorlum perfffljfrtja LE. urtlcaefolium Reich.
Felicia aethioolca (Brum.)
0. Hoffta. var. flIfrnduloa&

£.
I. amelloidea Vest.

J£. leucanthenrua
Filago fiermanipa X*.
£. 3^g.ftn.^emtun maximum
Flayerla

£. SQ£Siaa°

flaillarflla arlg.^gJa Purth.
gA&erMla teblM& Sort.

Gallnsoga ?aryl.£lor& Cav.

Qirglum pleraceum (L.) Scop.
ar&bjkSM U.) Cats,

flrlndelia souarrosa (Purth.)
Bon.

fiajggaaiia lanceolate L.

Hedypnols cretica (X*.) Willd.

Oosmidium up.

Helenlum autumnala L.

Cosmos hioinnatus Cav.

H. Blglovll Gray.

Coaeinia fcff.Sta.i* 0. A. Mey.

I. Hff<?pe,aU.,Gray.

Dimoroho theca aurantiacum D. C.

H. nudiflorum Nutt.

^urjcM Hsch.

Kelichrysum ft,r,Sa&S.te B. °*

Emilia flammea Cast.

H. hracteatm0

istoroa M U*)

HelionaiJl iaeila Per*«
t

»

I. gjaatoilt L-

Helipterum mangle til Muell.

I. ^.^eU,uj| Nutt.

Hleracium (jp.pi.nua L.

1. llnlfollut Willd.

Koelpinla linearis Pall.
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00MP0SITAE

Cont.

Lactuca satlra L.
B&.U1JI Cav.
Moatoflfi autumnal Is L.
Lento gyne Stlllaanl Gray.
Llndheimerla texana A. Or.
Lona inodora (L.) Gaertn.
Pyre thrum gp.
MxIsl L*

SMaltolft p.rp,a^ke&s
§.SfeMiI.k fite.togJL4.eg Both.
ScpljmM hi8gsal.0S.fi LSp.U,aato.g MieUfl (I*.) M^rr.
Tageteg erecta0 L.
1* natula0

gMMMBI PXticlfifiig. Veher.
Thelesnerma tabEljfcffi Vosg.

Mgjg harbflSa Gaertn.
Tragopogon flpccp^ W. et K.
l£M&2 PorrlfqliM L1. trilobata (Cav.) Hemgl.
Urelnia anthemoideg (L.) Benth. et Hook.
Zacyntha verrucoea Gaertn.
Zinnia elegant0
Z. aultlflora L
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grftT_e».tlaB and Control of Aster Tallow
Absolute prevention or control of the aster yellows
disease is literally economically impossible where the plant¬
ings are extensive.

The "best that can he hoped for under

these conditions is a moderation of the amount of infection
hy certain control practices:

(l) the elimination of overwinter¬

ing biennial and perennial host plants from the vicinity of
susceptible plantings;

(2) the removal and destruction of all

diseased plants as soon as symptoms of the disease are apparent;
and (3) the spraying or dusting of the plants for the destruction
or repulsion of the leafhoppers.
Chemical control of the leafhoppers can to some
extent be achieved by dusting once a week with a mixture of

^

parts of dusting sulphur and 1 part of pyrethrum powder (con¬
taining at least 0,9 percent of pyrethrins) by weight.
sprays and dusts are effective.
or a dust may also be used.

DDT

Nicotine sulphate as a spray

Bordeaux mixture applied at fre¬

quent intervals serves as a repellent (51)*
If the plantings are not extensive, the most positive
control may be attained by the use of some sort of mechanical
barrier for the complete exclusion of the leafhoppers.

This

exclusion may be achieved by (l) erecting a wire-screen fence
having 18 meshes to the inch, and being at least 5 to 6 feet
high completely surrounding the planting (21).

An enclosure

of this type, supplemented by roguing, held losses to 20 percent
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as contrasted to 80 percent loss in unprotected control plots
in en experiment conducted by Kunkel (19).

(2) A complete en¬

closure or tent supported on posts 6 feet high, using a screen¬
ing cloth not coarser than 22 by 22 threads per inch.

These

tents have afforded perfect protection and have been adopted
extensively by commercial florists (16,17).
Since K. divisa is not a greenhouse insect, control
in the greenhouse is not difficult (25).

\

Introduction

The serious economic threat of the aster yellows
disease to many edible field crops, as well as to ornamentals,
has left open broad vistas for research.

Many phases of the

complicated structure of this disease may be profitably ex¬
plored, and many additional phases may be re-explored with
the purpose of uncovering some little-known facts or confirm¬
ing certain salient points.
It is the purpose of these experiments to delve
somewhat into the possibility of aster yellows transmission
by new vectors, and into the role of mid-intestine permeabil¬
ity on the ability of a known non-vector to transmit the virus.
A discussion of each of the separate problems will be con¬
sidered herewith:
1.

Experiments fin the transmission of the eastern

&&&£& of the &gter yellows virus by some flpe$le& of Cicftdellidae
Cercopldae. and Membracidae.

Since the original investigations

of Kunkel (18,19,20), who established that the six-spotted
leafhopper, Macrosteles dlvlsa Uhler, was the insect vector
of aster yellows, there has been no confirmation of an alternate
vector, or vectors, of the eastern strain (Gallistephus Virus l).
However, Severin (7*8,13,31,33*37**H»^3) in California has
recently shown the presence of 22 alternate leafhopper vectors
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of the western strain of the virus (Callistephus Virus 1A).
In addition, there have never been any reported vectors out¬
side of the family Cicadellidae (leafhoppers).

It therefore

seems not impossible that there may be one or more alternate
leafhopper vectors in the eastern area.

This possibility is

further indicated by the fact that one of the recently reported
western vectors, Fieberlella florii Stal (8,33), has also been
reported as being present in some quantity in Connecticut (4,9).
2.

An attempt to substantiate the role of the

ngJBft.ata.E9n (mid-intestine) in aster yellows virus transmission
by leafhoppers.

In 1933i Storey (50) demonstrated that a

biological race of Clcadullna mb11a China, the leafhopper vector
of the etre&k virus of maize, was unable to transmit the virus
because of a sex-linked morphological character;

the mid¬

intestine was found to be impermeable to the virus particles
which were not able to reach the blood sinuses and, in turn,
the salivary glands from where they are inoculated into the host
plant.

By stabbing & very fine sterile needle into the mid-

intestine, these leafhoppers were able to become vlruliferous
after feeding on a diseased plant.

It seems feasible, therefore,

that this morphological character plays an important role in
the inability of certain leafhoppers, closely related to M.
dlvlsa. to transmit the aster yellows virus, and an attempt was
made* by the use of Storey's method, to transmit the aster yellows
virus with a known non-vector.

Part I.

Experiment® on the transmie®ion of aster yellows virus
by some species of Cicadellidae, Cercopidae, and
Membracidae.

Materials. Methods, and Procedures
For the purpose of this experiment and for subsequent
experiments, all the leafhoppers used were collected from var¬
ious woodland and grass stands in the area of Amherst, Maes.
This, of course, precluded any possibility of knowing the ages
of the insects used other than the fact that they were in their
adult instars.

The specimens were swept from vegetation with

a conventional sweeping net, from which the entire contents
were discharged into large glass jars.

The leafhoppers were

selected from other insects in the jars with the aid of a simple
mouth aspirator (Fig. 1), and were then enclosed with China
aster and lettuce plants in cylindrical celluloid cages 18M
high and 12M in diameter (Fig. 2).

The tops of the cages were

covered with fine-mesh cheesecloth and had 3 circular openings
in the sides 1* in diameter so that an aspirator could be in¬
serted for easy removal of the desired leafhoppers.

When not

removing specimens, the openings were fitted with corks.

It

was deemed necessary to limit the food plants used in the
cages to China aster and lettuce since they are two of the most
severely affected plants.

This measure was intended to eliminate

those species of leafhoppers that could not maintain themselves

Fig* 1.

Mouth-type of aspirator used for handling leafhoppers
during transmission experiments
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Fig. 2.

■

n:-h

Type of plastic cage used for confining large quan¬
tities of test Insects prior to their selection for
transmission experiments

rig. 3

Stype of plastic cage used for confining test insects
upon diseased and healthy host plants

on these plants, thus excluding these species as possible
economically important vectors.
By cursory examination, similar leafhoopers were
removed and placed in small glass tubes where, with the aid
of a binocular microscope they were examined more closely to
assure the fact that they were all the same species.

During

preliminary experiments, small quantities of carbon dioxide
were used to render the leafhoppers inactive during examin¬
ation; however, this method proved unsatisfactory because of
an extremely high rate of mortality.
After a species of leafhopper was selected for
transmission experiments, it was caged with an infected aster
or lettuce plant.

Diseased China asters were used as a source

of infective material during the initial experiments; however,
these plants died as the disease progressed and yellowed
lettuce plants were used as a source of inoculum.
I

The experimental insects were allowed to feed upon
the infective material for 2 days, at the end of which they
were transferred to healthy China aster plants (Callistophus
chinensie Kees.)
of the experiment.

where they were left until the conclusion
In most oases the leafhoppers remained

on the plant a minimum of 16 days in order to allow an ample
period for the latent period of the virus in the insect.

The
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plant* were grown from seed and transplanted to 3M pot*.

At

the tine of transfer the plants were enclosed In email,
cylindrical plastic cages 7* high and 3H in diameter.

(Pig. 3)

The cages fitted snugly into the inside diameter of the pots
and were covered with fine-mesh cheesecloth.
In the majority of cases, at least 10 specimens of
each species were used, and in some cases, as many as
used.

25 were

In all cases, it was assumed that the insects were free

from virus contamination when collected.
At the conclusion of the period allowed for the
circulation of the virus in the leafhopper, the insects were
transferred again to another healthy China aster plant and
were confined in the same manner.

In the majority of cases,

the potential vectors were not able to withstand an additional
transfer, and at this point the work was concluded with that
species.

In some cases, however, as many as five transfers

were accomplished easily, and this process could have been
further continued.

Those specimens still alive at the con¬

clusion of the experiments were killed in cyanide jars, mounted
on insect pins, and identified as to species.

.:i?:

.
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gega&Ji
On June 20, two six-spotted leafhoppers. Macrosteles
divlsa Uhl. were caged with an infected China aster plant,
where they were allowed to feed for one day and then transferred
to a healthy aster plant.

The leafhoppers remained on this

plant until July 11, a lapse of 21 days, and sufficient time
for the virus to have completed its circulation time within
the insects and to have become inoculated into the plant.

On

July 15, aster yellows symptoms first became evident by the
appearance of a systemic yellowing, clearing of the veins, and
an upward and inward curling of the younger leaves.
accompanied by a stunting of plant growth.

This was

These initial

symptoms were later followed by a net-type of necrosis on the
older affected leaves* these leaves later completely dying.
The general habit of the plant became more upright and was
accompanied by a stimulation of axillary growth.

On August

10, the plant came into blossom, the petals of the flowers un¬
furling from the bud being malformed along one side so that
only half the blossom emerged.

(See Fig.

5).

Similar transmission experiments using M. divisa
as checks were carried out.

These checks were set up to verify

the fact that the initial diseased plants were infected with
the aster yellows virus.

A check of this type was set up on

June 27 while experiments were being conducted with Cloanthamig
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imataLU Van Dusee, Athysanus &rgentat&fi Fabricus, LrMM
SSSk Fitch, Poljr^mia inimicfe Say, Draeculacephala a&URfift Say,
Balclutha punctata Thunberg, Chlorotettix unlcolor Fitch, and
CqU,adoi\aa clitleAfi£i.Ua Say.

|

Three M. divlsa were caged vith an infected aster
on June 27 along vith 10 Cloanthamis frontalis. 10 MtoBSBt
MSentatua, 25 X&tulug aayi, and 23 Pplyftmi&

^ey

were all removed, separated into their respective species, and
caged vith healthy plants on June 29.

Seven more specimens

of .glp.ftnfefiM frontalis, eight Pi^eculfiqephftla .PWAUbSA*
three nymphs of the same species (this was later verified
when the insects passed through their last nymphal instar
while in captivity), four Balclutha nunotata. five Chlorotettix
uni color, and six Collado bus cllttelarius were allowed to feed
on the diseased host plant on June 28, being transferred to
healthy plants on June 30.
All the specimens of Athysanus argentatus. Lfitulu&
sayi, and Polyaaia inimica died within two days after being
transferred to a healthy plant.
On July 4, seven days after the beginning of the
experiment, all the individuals of Balclutha -punctata were dead. ^
However, on July 17* symptoms indistinguishable from aster yellows
first became evident on the plant.

The symptoms became more

severe each day, accompanied by a net-type of necrosis of
the older leaves until those leaves finally died,

There

began then a period of recovery during vhich the yellowing
of the young leaves disappeared until, by August 18, the
plant was quite normal.

(Fig. 6)

The remaining leafhoppers were left on asters for
a fifteen day period, and on July 12 were transferred again
to new plants, where they remained until July 17*

By this

time, all the leafhoppers had died with the exception of M.
divisa and £. frontalis. C. frontalis was transferred again
on July 17, July 19, and July 26,
At no time during the course of the experiments
were symptoms evident on plants inoculated by Athysanus
argcftteteMh

M21. Polyamia inimica. Draeculftcaphalfl

mteAPSJk* Chlorotettix unicolor, or Colladonug plitellariufi.
Symptoms suggesting yellows developed on all the
plants fed on by Cloanthanus frontalis with the exception of
the initial healthy plant on which they were caged.

The plant

inoculated on July 12 developed symptoms on August 4, July 17
on August 7# July 10 on August 10, and July 26 on August 14.
The check with M. divisa developed yellows symptoms on July
29*

The usual yellows symptoms were accompanied by a very

severe upward and inward curling of the apical leaves, giving

4IB

rig. 5.

China aster showing symptoms of aster yellows transmitted by jjflfitaalSlSa dlvlsa
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them a tubular appearance.

(Fig. 6)

Due to the untimely death of the diseased host
plants, all subsequent experiments were carried out using
y

yellowed lettuce as a source of virus-contaminated material.
These plants were collected from lettuce fields in Springfield,
Massachusetts.
All transmission procedures remained exactly the same.
On July 13, 56 HelochAra communis Fitch were swept from a
marshy grass area on the University of Massachusetts campus.
They were caged with a yellowed lettuce plant for four days
and on July 17 were transferred to small cages in which were
planted Clinton variety of oats.

This procedure was intro¬

duced to determine if strictly grass-feeding species such as
|L. communis would maintain themselves better upon plants of
that type.

Care was taken to keep the environs of the cage

moist at all times in keeping with their normal habitat.

A

check experiment using 20 |1. divisa was set up coincidentally,
but these leafhoppers were transferred to aster plants.

On

July 28, in spite of the precautionary measures taken, there
were only eight remaining individuals of H. communis. These
were transferred to a healthy aster plant.

Yellows symptoms

first became evident on the check plants on August 14.
symptoms developed on the plant caged with H. communis.

Ho
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Fig. 6.

China aster inoculated hy the le&fhopper, Balclutha
punctatf. photographed after yellows-like symptoms
had disappeared* Previous stunting and malformation
of the plant when younger is still evident
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A final series of transmission experiments was in¬
itiated on July 14.

Pive Paraohlepslus irroratue Say, tvo

Amblvsellug eurtlsil Pitch, eight Brapoasca unicolor Gillette,
five Athysanus argentatus Pabricus, tvo Aceratagallia sanguinolenta
Provancher, ten Philaenus leuco-phthalmus L. var. ustulatus Fallen,
ten Philaenus leuconhthalmus L. var. nail1due Zetter (the latter
tvo species are from the family Cercopidae, or spittle-hugs, and
both species were observed feeding on aster in the field), and
eight Campvlenchia latines Say (a member of the family Membracidae, or tree-hoppers, also found feeding on aster in the
field).

These species were transferred from diseased lettuce

to healthy asters on July 17.

By July 21, the tree-hopper,

Oamovlenchia latines Say, and the leafhoppers, Bmnoasca unlcolor and Amblvsellus eurtlsil were dead.
Paraohle-pglus irroratus had died.

By July 24, the five

On August 4, the specimens

of Aceratagallia sanguinolenta and the Cercopids,J>.
leucophthalmui var. ustulatus and P. leucouhthglmua var.
oallldus were transferred again to healthy asters.

On August

11, severe curling and yellowing of the apical leaves, ac¬
companied by a stunting of terminal growth, were prominent
on the first plant inoculated by

sanguinolenta.

(Pig. 3)

By August 17* these symptoms had also appeared on the plant
inoculated on August 4.

On August 14, similar yellows-lifce
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Fig. ?.

Tellovs-like symptoms induced upon China aster
after having been inoculated by contaminated
individuals of the leafhopper, Cloanthanus frontal1m

*

1*4

symptoms were present on the original plant inoculated by
£• leuconhthalmus y&r. uallldus.

(Jig. 9)

At no time during

the course of the experiments were symptoms evident on plants
fed on by Paranhlensius irroratus. Anblvsellus curtisii,
Emnoasca uni color. Athysanus argentetus. P. leucooh thfl.lmus
i

^sMatuji, or C^ipylenchia leJjiE££.

> -F «*

\.

Fig. 8.

Yellows-like symptoms induced upon China aster
after haying been inoculated by contaminated
individuals of the le&fhopper, Aceratagallla

•

.
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7ig. 9*

Yellove-like symptom a induced upon China aster
after haring Been inoculated hy contaminated
individuals of the spittle hug, Philaenue
leucoohthalmus var. palIldus

v
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TABLE I.

Results of Aster Yellows Transmission Experiments hy
Nine Species of Cicadellidae, Using Yellowed Aster as
a Source of Inoculum.

TEST INSECTS

NO. AT
START

NO. AT
PINISH

/

DATE CAGED
WITH YELLOWED
PLANT

Date gaged
WITH HEALTHY
PLANT

DATS OP
1ST
SYMPTOMS
7/15/50

Macrosteles divisa

2

2

6/20/50

6/21/50

Macrosteles divisa

3

3

6/27

6/29

Cloanthanus frontalis

10

8

6/27

6/29

—

AthysamLS argentatus

10

0

6/27

6/29

—

L&tulus sayi

25

0

6/27

6/29

—-

Polyamia inimica

23

0

6/27

6/29

—

Cloanthanus frontalis

7

7

6/28

6/30

—

Transferred

7

7

—

7/12

8/4

Transferred

7

7

—

7/17

8/7

Transferred

7

7

—

7/19

8/10

Transferred

7

7

—

7/26

8/14

8

8

6/28

6/30

———

8

0

—

7/12

—

3

3

6/28

6/3°

---

3

0

--

7/12

4

0

6/28

6/30

7/17

Chlorotettlx unicolor

5

5

6/28

6/30

—

Transferred

5

0

—

7/12

--

6

6

6/28

6/30

—

6

0

7/12

—

Draeculacephala mollipes
Transferred
Drae culac ephala mollipes
(nymphs)
Transferred
•Balclutha punctata

Colladonus cllttelarlus
Transferred

*

v

Plant showed yellows-like symptoms hut completely recovered “by 8/18

7/29
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TABUS II.

Results of Aster Yellows Transmission Experiments by
Seven Species of Cicadellldae, Two Species of Cercopldae,
and One Species of Membracidae, Using Yellowed Lettuce
as a Source of Inoculum.

TEST INSECTS

BO. AT
START

BO. AT
FINISH

BATE OF
1st

date cased
WITH TELLOWED
PLANT

DATE CASED
WITH HEALTH!
PLANT

7/13/50

7/17/50

—

Helochara communis

56

8

Macrosteles dlvlsa

20

20

7/13

7/17

8/14

Paraphlepsius irroratus

5

0

7/14

7/17

—

Amblysellus curtlsll

2

0

7/14

7/17

—

Empoasca unicolor

8

0

7/14

7/17

—

Athysanus argon tatus

5

0

7/14

7/17

—

Aceratagallia sanguinolenta 2

2

7/14

7/17

8/11

2

2

—

8/4

8/17

10

10

7/14

7/17

—

10

10

—

8/4

—

10

10

7/14

7/17

8/14

10

10

—

8/4

—

8

0

7/14

7/17

—

Transferred
Philaenus leucophthalmus
▼. ustulatus
Transferred
Philaenus leucophthalmus
t. pallldus
Transferred
Campylenohia latipes
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Discussion
It should ha pointed out that during the course of
the preceding experiments it was entirely possible that many
of the individuals were exposed to & source of inoculum in the
field by their feeding activities on such plants as wild carrot,
sow thistle, fall dandelion, daisy, or chrysanthemum, all over¬
wintering sources of the virus, or on any of the host of suscept¬
ible annual plantB that may have been naturally infected.

If

some of the leafhoppers were viruliferous when collected, the
experimental results would be changed inasmuch as disease
symptoms would become evident earlier, the circulation time of
the virus in the insects* bodies being eliminated or consider¬
ably shortened.

In order to avoid this possibility, it would

have been necessary to raise uncontaminated broods of leafhoppers
from eggs.

This would insure non-viruliferous progeny since the

virus is not transmitted through the egg as far as is known.
The undertaking of a project of this type would be
extremely difficult in the laboratory because of the varied
ecological conditions under which different leafhoppers feed and
reproduce.

For example, Helochara communis Fitch, a very common

species in the Amherst area, is found along stream margins, in
low marshy grasses, or in wet meadows.

This species was found

to be extremely abundant in moist stands of fescue grass (Festuca
spp.), and since early instar nymphs were in abundance, it seems
likely that this insect lays its eggs on fescue or in the soil
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near the crown of the grass.

This combination of a moist

habitat and a fairly specific host plant would be difficult to
duplicate experimentally.

Latulus sayi Fitch was commonly swept

from dry meadow areas heavily planted with Kentucky blue grass
(Poa pratengjg L.) and timothy (Phleum oratense L.).

In this

instance there would be a totally different set of conditions;
i.e*, a variation in the host plant and the moisture conditions.
Ecological considerations of Macrosteles divisa Uhl., the sixspotted or aster leafhopper, show still another set of conditions.
This species occurs commonly on grasses and a variety of herb¬
aceous crops, but although its feeding habits are omnivorous,
it lays its eggs preferably on rye (Lollum spp.) or other green
perennials.
A thorough consideration of the results obtained in the
experiment with Balclutha punctata definitely establishes that
this species did not transmit the aster yellows virus in the
laboratory tests.

The receptor plants, however, contracted

yellows-like symptoms.

It seems reasonable to postulate that

these symptoms were caused by the feeding of the insects on aster,
and since the symptoms had disappeared by August 18, a lapse of
33 days after they first became evident, it appears likely that
the injury was caused by a diffusible toxic substance introduced
into the plant by the leafhopper.

Diseases of this type have

been termed HtoxicogenicH by Carter (5).
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Some of the more common toxicogenic diseases are
represented “by hopperburn of potato, caused by the potato leafhopper, gmpoasca fabae Harris; mealy-bug wilt of pineapple,
caused by Pseudococcus breyipes Ckl.; psyllid yellows of potato,
caused by nymphs of the tomato psyllid, Paratriosa cockerel11
Sulc.; and the wide variety of soocecldla, or insect galls, caused
by numerous Insects in the orders Hymenoptera and Dlptera.
Carter (6) has demonstrated that certain individuals
of a species may, under some conditions, lose the ability to
secrete the toxic substance.

He therefore proposed the term

"toxiniferous" to refer to the active toxic stage of a toxicogenic
insect.

For example, the tomato psyllid. Paratriosa cockerelli.

is a toxicogenic insect, but it is toxiniferous only during its
nymphal life.

It is possible, then, that the leafhopper, Bal-

clutha punctata, is the vector of a toxicogenic disease on China
aster and possibly other plants, and that it is toxiniferous at
least during its adult life.

That this condition on aster would

not commonly appear in the field is very probable due to the fact
that aster is not a known host plant for this species.

All

specimens obtained of this species were swept from a stand of
mixed grasses and the fern, Dennstaedtla punctilobula (Michx.)
Gray, on the north side of Feraald Hall at the University of Mass¬
achusetts.

This species was very abundant in this small area
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from early June to early July.

By the middle of July, sweep¬

ing* of this area contained no specimens of this leafhopper.
Eesults obtained from transmission tests with
te.tftllg and Aceratagallia sangulnolenta suggest
strongly that the test plants were afflicted with a virus in¬
fection.

The plants, after developing typical yellows symptoms,

became progressively worse instead of recovering, the latter
condition having been the case with plants fed on by B. punctata.
That le&fhoppers are vectors of many serious plant
virus diseases is certainly the case.

This is witnessed by such

maladies as curly-top of sugar beets caused by Norvelllna tenella
Baker, streak disease of maise whose vector is Cicadulina mbila
China, cranberry false blossom caused by Oohiola atriatula Fallen,
and peach yellows transmitted by Macrooeis trimaculata Fitch.
In some cases these diseases are transmitted by more than one
leafhopper.

Curly-top of sugar beets, then, is transmitted by

g^yelLilifl tenella Baker in the U.S. and by Agallla BtlfftrigpUift
St&l in Argentina, and rice stunt disease by Neohotettix apicalis
Mo tech. var. cincticeoa Uhl. and Peltoceohalua dorsalis Motsch.
There is no record of any plant virus being carried by
<

Cloanthanus frontalis, although Severin (38,43) has reported
C^pftnthfinpq lrroratus Van Duzee and £. dubius Van Ifcizee as vectors
of aster yellows in California.

On the other hand, Accratagallia

sanguinolenta. sometimes referred to as the clover leafhopper, is
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the yector of two serious plant virus diseases, the potato yellow
dw&rf and the clover club diseases.
caused by the same virus, however.
arise here1.

po.

These diseases are both
• *. 1

Some Speculation may -

The virus symptoms induced by this insect on

China aster have been assumed to be aster yellows.

Although this

assumption may be entirely reasonable and, in fact, correct since
the insect was allowed to feed on plants contaminated with the
aster yellows virus, the possibility must be keot in mind that the
insect may have been previously contaminated with the potato
yellow dwarf (or clover club) virus before it wes captured.

Making

this assumption, it may be further considered that this leafhopper
is morphologically or physiologically (or both) unadapted for
the transmission of aster yellows.

This would lead to the con¬

clusion that the experimental plants were infected by this potato
and clover virus and not by the aster virus.

This speculation

may be overcome by allowing the primary vector of aster yellows,
M. divisa, to feed upon one of these questionable plants to
determine whether or not the virus can be transmitted to a healthy
plant.

If infection is established, then the disease in question

is aster yellows.

If no disease results, it would be necessary

to repeat this procedure using £. sanguinolenta and attempting totransfer the virus to potato or clover.

Both of these methods

would require that the insects used be reared in the laboratory
to insure that there be no contamination.
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There is presumptive

evidence, however, that the

virue in question may he the aster yellow* virue.

A* sanguinolenta

was an exceedingly common leafhopper collected from aster plots
in the field.

These plots were surrounded hy large quantities of

perennial clover from which the insects used in the tests were
collected.

If, then, any quantity of these leafhoppers was con¬

taminated with the clover club or potato yellow dwarf virus,
one might reasonably expect to find
field.

infected plants in the

No symptoms, however, ,v.ere observed on the plants in

this field*a.
The yellows-like symptoms induced by the spittle bug,
Philaenus leucophthalmug var. pallidue better, presents an en¬
tirely different problem.

Cercopids, or spittle bugs, have long

been ignored as possible vectors of plant virus diseases, and
little work has been conducted until recently on their poten¬
tialities.

Kunkel, in 1933 (23)* attempted unsuccessfully to

transmit peach yellows with the cercopid, Philaenus leucophthalmus
L. var. pallidu8 Zetter.

More recent work by DeLong and Severin

(10,46) in California has implicated the cercopids, Aphroohora
angulata Ball.. A. permutata Uhl., Clastoptera brunnga Ball,
»

ghil&efl.Ug leucophthalmus L., P. leucophthalmus L. var. lgucophthalmus L., P. leucophthalmus L. var. pallidus Zetter., £.
leucophthalmus 1. var. fabricii, P.

**. var.

fflarg^neUufl labr,, and P. ^.e^cqphth^lmuq L. var. impreg.qug*
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vectors of Pierce*s virus disease of grape.

Since virus trans¬

mission by a cercopid has at last been established, and since
the species used in laboratory tests have been abundantly collect¬
ed from asters in the field, it seems possible that Phllaenus
leucophthalmuB var. pal Ildus may be a vector of aster yellovs.

No

other explanation for the results obtained with this insect can,
at present, be put forth.
At best, then, the nature of the disease in these test
plants must, of necessity, remain somewhat obscure for the present.
Still further speculation must of necessity force the
writer to concede that the tests conducted which gave negative
results do not conclusively eliminate these insects as potential
vectors.

As reported by Severin (8,38,39,^1,^3)• some vectors can

transmit aster yellows only to specific hosts, not necessarily
aster; and along these same lines, certain vectors can become
viruliferous by feeding only on specific infected plants.

Since

only aster and lettuce were used as sources of the virus, and each
of these for only certain insects, it is possible that another
species of infected, or receptor, plant may have given more satis¬
factory results.

5*
PART II.

An Attempt to Substantiate the Hole of the Meeenteron
(Mid-intestine) in Aster Yellows Virus Transmission

M&teEifrlg, Methods, and Procedure
It was deemed necessary for this experiment to use a
species of leafhopper that could satisfy two requirements:

(l)

close relationship with the known vector. Macrosteles dlvlea Uhl.,
at least being within the same sub-family, and (2) the ability to
maintain itself satisfactorily upon China aster.

Of the many species

used in previous tests, only two, not including M. divisa, thrived
on China aster.

These leafhoppers were the clover leafhopper,

sanguinolenta Prov., and Qloanthanug frpntalig.
Van D.

Of these two, only the latter species is closely related

taxonomically to
Athysaninae.

divisa, both being within the sub-family
saiurulnolenta. on the other hand, is fairly far

removed taxonomically having been placed in the sub-family
Agalliinae.
ThiB restriction to one sub-family was made because of
the work of Severin (8,38,39»^1»^3) in California, who discovered
many new vectors of aster yellows, all but one of which belong to
the sub-family Athysaninae, the exception being Cvoonana
DeLong, a member of the Gyponinae (4l).
frontalis was therefore selected for this experiment.
This decision was made, however, before yellows-like symptoms had
appeared on plants inoculated by C. frontalis in the preceding
eaperiment.
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On August 2, 12 specimens of C. frontalis were swept
from a field with a low, dense undergrowth of Cinquefoil
(■Potentilla canadensis L.).

The insects were brought back to the

laboratory where they were divided into two lots of six insects
each.

With the aid of a mouth aspirator the leafhoppers of one

lot were selected individually, exposed to a very small quantity
of carbon dioxide to render them inactive, and were then placed
on their dorsa beneath a binocular microscope.

The six specimens

were then stabbed with very fine, steel insect pins, timlnutep
n&deln*', between the third and fourth sternites in an attempt
to puncture the mesenteron, or mid-intestine.

The other set of

six leafhoppers were not subjected to any such treatment.

The

two sets of six C. frontalis were then caged separately with
yellowed lettuce plants.

iieaulta
By August 3, after one day of feeding on yellowed
lettuce, four of the stabbed leafhoppers were dead.

By August

k9 all the leafhoppers were dead including the six check iifceects.

Mecufsion
No explanation can be given for the death of the check
leafhoppers.

The stabbed leafhoppers, however, evidently could

not recover from the shock of having been punctured.

Although
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the steel needle used was extremely fine and sharp, it is likely
that still a finer needle would have to be used.

A possible

method would be to puncture the exoskeleton with the Mminuten
' V

nadeln", then to continue the stabbing procedure with the use of
a fine, drawn glass needle.
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1.

Experiments were conducted to determine the ability

of various species of le&fhoppers, spittle bugs, and tree hoppers
to transmit the aster yellows virus.
2.

Test insects were swept from various types of vegeta¬

tion in Amherst, Massachusetts.

The insects were placed in large

Jars, from which the test insects were selected with a mouth
aspirator.
3.

Test insects were placed in large plastic cages and

allowed to feed on yellowed China aster or lettuce for one or two
days.

They were then confined to small cages with healthy asters

for a minimum of 16 days to allow an ample period for the circula¬
tion time of the virus in the insects.
4.

Transmission experiments with Macrosteles dlvisa

Uhl., the known vector of aster yellows, were successful and
established the fact that the diseased plants, used as sources
of inocula, were infected with the aster yellows virus.
5.

Specimens of Athysanug argentatug Fabr., Latulus

sayi Fitch, Folyamia inlmlca Say, Balclutha punctata Thun,
Ffijfiphlepsiug lrroratus Say, Amblysellug gurtigll Fitch, EmpoftSSfi
unlcolor Gill., and Campylenchls latlpes Say died after several
days in the cages.

The plants fed on by £. punctata, however,

developed yellows-like symptoms 19 days after the beginning of
the experiment.

These symptoms gradually disappeared and the
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plant had completely recovered 33 days later.

These results

suggest that the feeding activities of B. punctata may he phyto¬
toxic to China aster.
6.

Tests conducted with Draeculaceohala mollipes Say,

Chlorotettix unicolor Fitch, Collado mis clittelarius Say,
Helochara communis Fitch, and Phllaenus leucouhthalmus var.
uetulatug Fall, gave negative results.
7.

Test aster plants inoculated by Cloanthanug frontalis

Tan D., Aceratagallla sangulnolenta Prov., and Philaenus
leucoohthalmus var. uallidus Zetter showed yellows-like symptoms,
characterised by a clearing of the veins and chlorosis of the
young leaves, stimulated axillary growth, and an upward and in¬
ward curling of the apical leaves.

In later stages, the older

leaves showed a net-type of necrosis.
8.

Some speculation arises in reference to the trans¬

mission of aster yellows by A. sangulnolenta. due to the fact that
this leafhopper is the vector of the clover club and the potato
yellow dwarf virus.

It is possible that this virus was present

in the insect when it was collected, and that the symptoms on
aster were induced by this virus, not by the aster yellows virus.
•

9.

£• frontalis has not been previously reported as

the vector of a virus disease.

P. leucophthalmus var. pftllidug.,

however, is one of the spittle bug vectors of Pierce’s virus
disease of grape.

10.

In a subsequent experiment, an attempt was made

to determine if a leafhopper closely related to the rector,
divisa Uhl., could he made riruliferous for the aster yellows
virus by puncturing the mid-intestinal diverticulum with a fine
needle.
11.

Two separate lots, each containing six Cloanthanus

frontalis Van D., were selected for this experiment.
12.

One lot of six leafhoppers was made inactive by

the use of carbon dioxide, after which each of the specimens was
stabbed with a fine steel insect pin between the third and fourth
sternites.

The other lot of six leafhoppers was untreated and

served as a check.
13.

The treated and untreated specimens were caged

separately with yellowed lettuce plants.
14.

On the following day, four of the treated leaf¬

hoppers were dead.

Two days after the beginning of the experiment

all the j£. frontalis were dead, including the checks.
15.

No explanation can be given for the death of the

16.

It is believed that the stabbed insects were unable

checks.

»

to recover from the shock of having been stabbed.
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III.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX

laZStSSEX* Description and Distribution of Experimental Insects
/

Description of the experimental leafhoppers have been
taken from Britton et al (*;) and DeLong (9).

Family:

CICAEELLIDAE

Sub-familyi
Genus:

AGALLIINAE
ACKRATAGALLlA Kirk&ldy
Acerntagallia sanguinolenta (Provancher)

Length 2,75-3*25 »m.
markings.

Robust, light brown with fuscous

A black or dark brown spot above each ocellus, a

light brown patch next to each eye, and a longitudinal light
brown stripe each side of pale median line.

Pronotum irregularly

marked with fuscous on anterior margin and with indistinct
longitudinal stripes,

Elytra pale brown, veins brown, marked

with white on clavus.

Female seventh sternlte with distinct

lateral angles, the posterior margin shallowly and medially notched.
Male valve short, truncate, transverse; plates rather
broad, lateral margins convexly and roundedly narrowed to truncate
apexes.
»

•

This is the most widespread and abundant species of the
genus.

It occurs throughout the eastern States and Canada and has

been recorded as far west as Utah and Arizona.

It occurs abundantly

upon many economic crops and causes heavy feeding injury.

This
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species is the vector of the potato yellow dwarf and clover
club virus.

Commonly known as the clover leafhopper, it is

probably most abundant upon leguminous hosts, although it was
commonly observed feeding upon China aster in field plots.

Sub-family:
Genus:

TETTIGOUIELLINAE
HELOCHABA Fitch
HelQ<?hqr& communis (Fitch)

Length of female 6.O-7.O mm. 5 male 4.0-5.5 mm.

Usually

dark green, but often pale green or yellowish, with a dark green
stripe along claval suture.

Eyes, ocelli, and concentric lines

on reflexed portions of front dark.
green, marked with black arcs.

Male face black, female face

The vertex is obtusely angled,

blunt on the margin, the reflexed portion of front prominent on
vertex.

Female seventh sternite with posterior margin slightly

produced at middle.

Male plates triangular, finger-like.

Each

antenna on male enlarged toward apex.
This is a very common species and probably the one taken
most abundantly along stream margins, in low marshy grasses, or
In wet meadows.

Great quantities of this species were collected

on the University of Massachusetts campus from a low, wet meadow
supporting a lush stand of fescue.
in distribution.

.

This species is transcontinental
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Genus:

DBAECULACEPHAJLA Ball

t

Draeculace-phala mollipes (Say)
Length of female 7.5-8.0 mm., male 6.0 mm.

Yellow

*

and green, with acutely angled vertex and without conspicuous
*

markings.

Vertex produced, apex blunt, as long as or slightly

longer than basal width and slightly longer than pronotum.
Vertex, anterior portion of pronotum, and scutellum yellow,
posterior portion of pronotum and elytra dark green.

Vertex

faintly marked with narrow brownish lines.
Female seventh sternite with posterior margin concavely and roundedly produced either side of a median produced
rounded apex.

Male plates long, each concavely tapered to a

narrow rounded divergent apex.

Styles short, each rather broad

at middle of apical portion, bent inwardly, and outer margin
concavely rounded to pointed apex; ventroanterior portion of
aegeagus with a pair of rather short thick dorsally directed
processes and a pair of long spinelike ventral processes that
diverge and extend caudally to tip of aedeagus, with their
apexes curved dorsally; dorsoposterior portion with a pair of
dorsally divergent processes and that ventral process that in
ventral view appears elongate, about one-third as wide as long,
with narrow base and narrow bluntly pointed apexes.
This is a widely distributed species throughout the
United States, and was abundantly collected from dry, cut-back
fields.
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Sub-family:
Genus:

ATHTSANINAB
CLOANTHANUS Ball
Oloanthanue frontalis (Tan Duzee)

Length 4.0-4.5 am.

Vertex short, bluntly angled,

three-fourths as wide between eyee at base as median length.
Color black, vertex with conspicuous white vittae on apical
portion.

Pronotum usually with traces at least of pale

longitudinal vittae.

Scutellum black.

Elytra heavily irrorate

with brown or black, with numerous small white spots and white
areoles; apex of each broadly margined with black.

Pace bright

yellow, heavily infuscated at sides and darker above.
plates almost as long as pygofers.

Male

Each style abruptly narrowed

at about two-thirds its length, apical third slender and pro¬
duced into finger-like process.

Dorsal portion of aedeagus

rather ldng, broadly curved at base; ventral paired processes
long and slender, reaching almost to tips of pygofers.
This is a fairly common species, having been recorded
on leguminous and other herbaceous plants and crops.

The most

successful collections of this species were made from a field
heavily matted with cinquefoil (PotentIlia canadensis L.).
It has been reported from the eastern United States, the
Middle West, and California.
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Genus!

LATULUS DeLong A SIeeemail
Latulug sayl (Pitch)

Length 3.5 mm.
elytra.

Yellowish to brownish, with banded

Vertex longer at middle than width between eyes, with

four fuscous spots arranged in two somewhat concentric rows
about the apex; anterior spots triangular, the posterior pair
somewhat irregular in shape.

Elytra short and broad at apex,

often not exceeding abdomen, each with two transverse pale bands,
one at base and another Just posterior to the middle; nervures
of bands usually milky white.
Female seventh sternite with posterior margin shallowly,
concavely, and often sinuately rounded.

Male plates with outer

margins slightly and concavely narrowed to near apexes, where
they are suddenly convexly rounded to the inner blunt apexes.
es
Aedeague with two short lateral process/arising dorsally at base;
apical portion broadened into wing-like structures between which
a pair of long slender processes arise and extend ventrally and
anteriorly.
One of the females collected was found to be parasit¬
ized, and upon close Inspection, it was noted that a small sac
extended laterally from between the third and fourth sternites,
forcing the posterior portion of the abdomen to curve in the
opposite direction.

Since the specimen had been killed in a
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cyanide jar before the parasitism was noticed, It was not
possible to determine the parasite involved! however, sub¬
sequent collections included a specimen of Delphacodes sp,
a species of Fulgoridae, which was parasitised in a like manner*
The parasite emerged while in captivity, and it is believed to
be a member of the hymenopterous family Mymaridae.
cayl is a common meadow and pasture species occuring upon bluegrass and probably other common grasses in these
areas.

It has a wide range over the eastern and middle western

States.

Genuss

POLYAMIA DeLong
Polyamla inimica (Say)

Length 4 mm.

Grayish-yellow, with a pair of black

spots on vertex, pronotum, and Bcutellum; vertex bluntly angled,
one-fourth wider between eyes than median length, a pair of
minute spots at apex in addition to the pair of larger spots.
Two large black spots on anterior margin of pronotum and one in
each basal angle of scutellum.

Elytra grayish, nervures broadly

white, cells margined with fuscous.
Female seventh sternite short at lateral margins, then
-

0

produced to posterior margin, which is trilobulate; underlying
membrane with prominent lateral angles.

Male plates concavely

narrowed to pointed apexes.
This is one of the most common species of North American
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leafhoppers, and is transcontinental in distribution.

It is a

common grass feeder, but is also important in its relation to
garden, cereal, and forage crops as well as a pest of pasture
and meadow.

This species was exceptionally common in collections

made from grasslands.

Genus*

AMBLYSI1LLUS Sleesman
Amblysellus curtisll (Fitch)

Length 3.5 mm.
markings.

Small, greenish-yellow, with black

Vertex sharply angled, as long as width between eyes;

a pair of small black spots on apex, a pair of large shiny black
spots between these and a little in front of eyes.

Anterior

portion of pronotum produced between the eyes, shiny black,
posterior portion greenish-yellow, narrowly margined with fuscous
posteriorly.

Dlytra brown, the margins and nervures greenish-

yellow.
Female seventh sternite with lateral margins arising
near base and produced to posterior margin, which is slightly
excavated on either side of a short rounded median lobe; lobes
of underlying membrane visible at either side.

Male plates as

long as combined basal width, gradually narrowed to acutely
pointed apexes.
This is a fairly common species in bluegrass meadows
and pastures, also on small grains and legumes.

It occurs in the

northeastern States, Tennessee, and in many parts of the Middle
West.

■
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Genus:

PABAPHLEPSIUS Baker

Paraphlepslus irroratus (Say)
Length 5.5-6.0 ram.

Slender, with a bluntly, angularly

produced vertex that is about one-fourth longer at middle than
next to eyes; margin rather thick, obtusely angled with front.
Coloration somewhat variable, usually rather uniformly and
heavily irrorate.

Female seventh sternite truncate, with a

short tooth produced on either side of median third, which is
squarely and deeply excavated half way to base; a broad tooth
the width of excavation extending half way to posterior margin.
Male plates concavely narrowed near middle, apexes produced as
long narrow straplike processes that are blunt at apexes.
Transcontinental in distribution, this is the most
common species of the genus and occurs in almost every habitat
condition.

It is common in pasture, meadow, and wet prairie

situations, and occurs upon almost every type of cultivated crop.

Genus:

CHLOHOTDTTIX Van Duzee
Chlorotettix unicolor (Fitch)

Length 7*5 mm.

Green or yellowish, broad-headed.

Posterior margin of female seventh sternite broadly, shallowly
notched, and sharp at apex.

Male plates broad at base, outer

margins of each concave on apical half, apexes produced and
divergent
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Pygofere deeply notched on caudal margins.

A pair of very short

processes at end of "body of aedeagus; also a pair of long processes
arising and extending laterally, these processes as long as
ventral portion of aedeagus hody.

3ach style short, broad at base,

notched on outer margin near apex.
This is a large and common species in the northern
United States, occurring in the fresh-water marsh and in coarse
meadow grasses.

Genus:

COLhABONUS Ball
Colladonus clittelarlus (Say)

Length 5.0-5.5

Brown with yellow oval saddle spot

involving clavus of each elytron, costal area yellowish.

Vertex

bright yellow, with two large round black spots on apex between
ocelli; short and broad, one-fourth longer at middle than next to
eyes.

Pronotum with a broad brown band on anterior third.

Female

seventh sternite with posterior margin broadly excavated half way
to base and with a median tooth produced beyond the lateral labes.
Male plates rather short, apexes bluntly rounded.
Abundant and widely distributed in eastern and middle
western States, this species apparently occurs on both shrubs and
herbs.

Genus:

MACHOSTELES Fieber
Macrosteles divisa (Uhler)

Length 3*5-^.5 mm.

Greenish-yellow, with three pairs of
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spots op transverse dashes on vertex, the pair of spots on margin
and the pair on disc of vertex usually transverse, the posterior
pair usually round.

There is usually a spot next to each eye.

Vertex “bluntly produced and rounded to front.

Female seventh

sternite vith posterior margin truncate or roundedly produced.
Hale plates short, triangular, apexes acutely pointed and
attenuated.

Aedeagus terminating in two finger-like processes

that are produced c&udally and pointed at apexes.
This species is the most common and important of the
genus and is common upon many economic plants throughout the
United States.
markings.

It is variable in size and intensity of color

M. divisa was one of the most commonly collected leaf-

hoppers in the Amherst area, being extremely abundant upon both
grass and herbaceous crops.

One parasitized specimen of this

species was found, externally similar to the parasite on Latulug
sayi Fitch.

Sub-family:
Genus:

BALCLUTHINAI
BALCLUTHA Karkaldy
Balclutha punctata (Thunberg)

Length 3.5-4.0 mm.

Color variable from gray or pale

yellow to green and with markings variable or absent.

The well-

marked specimen with a somewhat reddish broken transverse band
aero88 vertex; mottlings on anterior portion of pronotum and median
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longitudinal line of pronotum, and basal angle* and median line
on scutellum reddish or brown.

Elytra frequently with veins

ferruginous or brown; inner portion of each clavus and a broken
oblique band extending almost to costa brown; tip of clavus, spot
on disc, also spots on posterior portions of anteapical cells,
and portions of outer and inner apical cells brown.

Vertex

bluntly angled, almost parallel margined, nearly four times as
wide between eyes as median length, produced almost its entire
length before anterior margins of the eyes.
Aedeagus gradually tapering from a broad elongated
basal portion to a slender apical portion that is pointed and
curves dorsally, then anteriorly, the apex reaching the middle of
the last segment or a little farther ceph&lad.

Apex of connective

terminating in two rather narrow divergent processes.
A fairly common species,JB,. -punctata ranges from the
East to British Columbia.

This species was« oommonly collected

in the Amherst area from a stand of mixed grasses and the fern,
Pennstaedtia pupctilgbula (Hichx.) Gray,

Sub-family:
Genus:

CICAPEILINAE
EMPOASCA Walsh
♦

Emuoaeca unicolor (Gillette)
Length 3*5 mm.

Vertex broadly rounded, nearly parallel

margined, usually with a pale median stripe and a bluish blotch
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next to each eye.

Elytra with no appendix, hind wing with

one apical cell, which is eloped by a submarginal vein.
Female seventh eternlte rounded, with an obliaue
notch either side of a blunt median tooth.
In some sections this species is a severe pest of
apple foliage, and is often found in the company with E. mall
and E. fcVbae.

Most of the specimens collected were swept from

grass and herbaceous crops.

Family:

CEBCOPIIUB

Sub-family:
Oenus:

APHHOPHOHIHAE
PHILAESJUS Still

Philaenus leuconhthalmus L. var. ustulatus Fallen
Broad, convex; elytral margins distinctly rounded;
head broad and short.

Length 5.5-6.0 ram.; width 2.0-2.5 mm.

Vertex short, length equal to one-half width, and equal to onehalf length of pronotum, anterior margin obtusely angled; tylus
broader than long, twice length of vertex behind it; ocelli equi¬
distant from eyes and each other; pronotum with slight depression
in anterior portion of disc, anterior margin nearly angulate,
lateral margins less than distance between ocelli; elytra with
costal margins strongly convex, reflexed before middle; wings with
the third vein from the marginal one forked before the apex.
Female posterior segment deeply incurved in median line;
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pygofers slightly broader than long, outer margins rounded, ex¬
ceeded by the short ovipositor by one-half their length.

Post¬

erior male segment three times length of preceding; plates broad
at b&se, width here equal to that of last segment, length twice
width, inner margins attingent, outer margins tapering to tip.
Grayish-brown; vertex and anterior half of pronotum
tawny yellow; a large spot on the costal margin of the elytra,
another slightly smaller and posterior to this, light.
This species was very abundant in grasses, and was
collected in some numbers feeding upon China aster.

£bll&ecuE leucophthalmus L. var.

Setter

The morphological characteristics of this species are
the same as the previously described £. 1 eucophthalmus. var.
S£tulatu$.
Pale yellowish-white.
This species has been reported from the Hew England states,
Kew York, Horth Carolina, Ontario, (Quebec, Hova Scotia, and Europe*

Family?

REKBHACIBAE

Sub-family;
Genus;

WSMBBACIEAE
CaMPYLEUCIIIA Stal

Oamnylenghia Afrtipea. Say
This species shows a considerable amount of variation in
color and particularly in the shape and position of the prcnota.1

7*

horn, and has for this reason "been redeecribed under a number of
names.

It may be at once distinguished from Enchenona binotata

Say, the only other representative of the sub-family Membracinae
in this area, by the lack of yellow markings on the dorsum.
Abundant throughout the northeastern part of the United
States, it is a grass-inhabiting species, commonly collected in
pasturelands.

It seems to prefer leguminous plants and is partial

to alfalfa, sweet clover, wild carrot, joe-pye weed, daisy, and
hew England aster.
The eggs are laid at the base of stems and tops of
roots of the host plant and the species usually winters over in
the egg stage although there is come evidence that the adults may
occasionally survive by hibernation.
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